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The type of the subgenus IuB3E1CUNO'rA, Godg., is bisp'inifer-a, Godg-.,
wlîich is the smallest kno-%vn meniber of the genus.
7. JSneclioj5lilum (.T&opidiocerat) Rileyi, ii. si).

Sand Q. Head black: prothorax beautiful orange-red, the anterior
nom and a stripe passing downward fromn it, on eacli side, forks, one
branch iii front and oîîe behind lateral an2Ies, the front briinchi extending
to eye, the hind one spreading out for a littie distance along inferior border,
in some examples, ail the way to apex, black. Tegmina opaque browni-
black, veins distinct. Legs black, front and middle tibire dilated, posterior
tibize triquetrous and spilled.

I engthi to tip of tegmina, 6 nir., including anterior hiorn, io mini.;
altitude, 3nim.

Lt belongs to Stal's suibgenus 'PROPIDOCERA near qztwque-macuiatum,
Fm. I take pleasure in dedicating this, the mnost beautiful memuber of
the genus, to mv esteenied friend, Dr. C. V. Riley, wlio kindly 1presented
nie wîth the typeCs ania w'ho lias aided in many ways my studies of this
difficuit gr-otip.

Types iii collection of F-. WM G., and National Mu1tseum.
Described from five examples.

A STATEMENT IN CORRECTION.
MX AUG. R. OROTE, A. M.

Lu that niost uisefuil paper, thie 'l Directions for Collecting and Preserv-
in,, Inisects," by Dr. C. V. Riley, \Vasington,. iS92, occurs the statenient,
on1 pagre 137, that the lieriodical, thie North Anierican Enitoniolo«ist, was
C' publislied by the B3uffalo Society 0f Natural Sciences." The fact is
that the littie monthly, which only reachied its first volume, wvas edited
by niyself, and p)rinted and publislied by Reinecke & Zeschi, a Buffalo
l)riflting house. l'le nhaterial 'vas xvritten or collected togethier
by myself, and the few paemostly contribnied by the auithors,
;vere gotten n p at my sole trouble, and even expense. I cor-
rected ,the proofs and iiad sole charge of the periodical, whichi
was intended to iinclude short articles and reviews of cirrent literature
uI)0f its subject. The subscriptions, advertisements and wvhat p)rofit
resultcd upoii the undertaking 'vent entirely into the 1pockets of the
printers, whio, on iny suggestion, undertook the ontlay for printing and
paper. I receivcd no conisideration wliatever for niy %vork. The Buffalo
Socicty hiad nothing, in any shape or mnîer. to do wvith tic inatter. Mý-y
mne is upon the titie paige ai-d not that of the Society, nor can I find
thiat the Society's name lias been ever 1Previously brouglit forward in con-
nection with xiy littie venture. I arn entirely at a loss to accoulît for Dr.
R-liley's statenient, whiclî isrepresents niîy entoniological labours in this
1particular.

M-Zilcd F"clru"-Y 4th.


